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For Friday's selling we will
offer at our January clearing prices ,

which have become1 so well known
for values , several lines of hose

marked low that will sell, so they rapidly , as-

we must have the room ,

12ic per pair , reduced from 25c.
Smiles' extra quality black cotton hiso , Misses' black caahmcro hcflc , 1x1 rib ,

extra long , high Rpllccrl heels , doublet duublo heels nnd toes , extra quality
soles ; also a' few with while union , yarn , reduced from 23c to 12 e per
nlzrw 8 , S 4 , ntid 10 , reduced from pair , '

2Co to 12140 pair.per Mlsses'.jbla'ik cashmcro hoec , 2x1 rib , j

ribbed , seamless caslimero boar ,
double) Juices and high Bpllced hcc's' , !

double knees , high spliced hcul1 ! , re-

duced
- "

' sizes 7 ,
* '-4 , S , 8V4 ; reduced from Zoo

from 23c to 12',4c per pair.
to 12'-4o pair. . . j

lo
black ootton llceced , ribbed hose ,

per
double knees nnd t cs , high spliced ) > s' and glrli' Imperial black fleeced ,

heels , reduced from 2oc to 12'4e per rottrm hofe , 2X1 .rib , spliced knees , re-

du
-

pair. od from ISc to 10& per pair-

.Wo

.

Close Ottp Store SnttirJnys nt fl P. M-

.AOBXTS

.

roil FOSTHH KID C1OVI1.S AMI IVVTTmiXH-

.ThL

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

y.

.
. M. o. A. uuii.iJisa , con. IOTII AMJ DOUGLAS STS.

MINERS OPPOSE RADICALISM

ItCHOliilloiiN for StrlltexVlieii ffnirts-
Do Ant IMriiMC mill Initiative mill

II ef i-re ml u in ClieeUeil.

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 18. Prc ldent
Mitchell presided nl today's session of the
United Mine Workers of America. The
committee ou resolution * reported Hired
resolutions.One was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on constitution and the second de-

nounced
¬

federal courts and asked the miners
to u o their political Influence In elections.
The committee did not concur In the resolut-

lon.
- .

. Another resolution that nil
contracts made by the miners begin and ex-

pire
¬

on the same date. Thn committee
recommended this resolution for passage.

The most radical proposition preficnted to
the committee wan In a resolution providing
that If any federal Judge Imposed a sentence
similar to that given John P. Reese , execu-
tive

¬

board member , by Judge Williams ef-

Fort Scott , Kan. , the entire forces of the
Unltc'd Mlno Workers would be suspended
until the court's order wns rescinded. The
comujltteo reported against the resolution.

The Initiative and referendum resolution
relating to a popular vote on all mnt'ora re-

lating
¬

to government wan tablpd.-

At
.

the afternoon session President Mitch-
ell

¬

named J. H , Kennedy of Indiana , T. L-

.LowIs
.

of Ohio , Edward Soppctt of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Edward Plynn of Alabama nnd Wil-
liam

¬

Jcptl of Illinois as a special committee
on nil federal Injunction mailers.

The resolutions committee reported.
Resolutions to abolish "pluck mo" stores
were adopted ; another to abollst the use of-

"script" and boycoltnonunion made goods
wa itubled ; another to compel operators ,

when men ore- , not working , to pay for full
tlmo In cash , passed. The credentials
committee failed to report on the 100 dulc-
gales yet without beats-

.Journmcnt

.

. ot..i.odyy.'sffjessltj the commit-
tee

¬

again met antl"tjecftlcd'clai) lakeno action
until after the election * of 'officers.-

In
.

a talk to the convention President
Mitchell recommended the endorsement of
the resolution adopted at the Detroit conven-
tion

¬

, advising nil members of all organla-
tlrns

-
affiliated with the American Federa-

tion
¬

of Labor to withdraw from the Knights
of Labor.

News has reached hero that about 40,000
minors In the Anthracite district of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, hear ScrantDii and Shamokln , who
have becin In n restless state for tome time ,

have decided to strike. Delegate T. 'D.
Hays of tbo Ninth dlslrlct , with headquarters
at Scraiiton , Pa. , says a strike is unavoid-
able

¬

, as Iho men have bccni restive for some-
time nnd entcrlnln a very bllter feeling to-

ward
¬

the operators , who have declined to
recognize them-

.HARVESTS

.

CROP OF SUCKERS

St. I.oiilN "net lifeli lnlek" .Ala-
nIMenly

Kinds
of Vletlnix llenily-

to IMte.

ST. LOUIS , Jan. IS. The Post-Dispatch
today snys : Numerous complaints nijalnst
John A. Bnker , the commission broker who
is charged with using the malls to furlher-
n "get rich quick" scheme , have reached
Chief I'oslolllco Inspector Dice.-

Mr.
.

. Dice declared to a reporter that the
firm of llakcr & Cs. , 2! wh.Vh John A. Bake-
Is

- . '

the acknowledged head , nad hundreds i f

Intelligent patronn whobc losses , figured to-

fiolher
-

, would exceed $ " 00.000-

."I
.

at first supposed , " said Mr. Dice , "tint-
we knew his field of operations , Ijut I llud-
It embraces probably twenty states. I have
just received a communication from an at-
torney

¬

nt Topeka , Kan , , staling that ho In-

vested
¬

$5,000 with Baker. Ho received nn
dividends , and that when he made a demand
on Baker the latter replied lhat he had
temporarily suspended payment. There Is
not a dollar In sight so far as I know and
I have been he-sieged for the last Ion days by
persona who invested their savings In the
concern-

."For
.

a while the plan worked ' (success-
fully

¬

; dividends were paid out of the princi-
pal

¬

, but when business became slack tbcru
was a slump. Baker found himself hard
pressed , the hanks refused to accept hta
money for de-posit imd ( is. deprived nl-

checkH , complained that ho could, not make
payment-

."The
.

south was pretty thoroughly cov-
ered'by bis agents , while he did a nourish-
ing business throughout Missouri-

."Al
.

Mnrlssa , III. , novcr.tl citizens former
a club and InVefitcd tlfelr money in n lump
The sum total , I , wns about $7,000 ,

CrltlelMe Allorni'v .UsmenU M.IHI-
C'OLlJMHrs

- "
, O. . Jun. IS. The suit of ( In-

Mate on thu relation of the attorney KOI-
Irral uualiiaf the) I'oiltlnontal Tobacco com
pany. Involving the cc.nstltiitlunalltv of th-
Vnli'iitllieHUiwart nntl-trunt law of Aprl
19 , IfcaS. wn Htiliiiiltted to the Mipreino e-our
today on briefs iirKuliiK a dt-inurrcr to th-
Iiutttion. . The brief for the t'untliuntnl rom
jinny rritlclKus formi-r Attorney ( iineni-
Monnf U , who broiiKht the t-ult , fur the prc
fuse ueo of the words "Illt-nal , unlinvful-
rouijiulHory , cuerelnh , uu'tliodH , HCH| IIK-
ni.iiilimlutlons

;
, iiractlces , " ote. , vN'ires'lr

the | ileader'H opinion and condemnation o-

certiiln nets which In the main arc dii
scribed by Imnlnuntlon alone-

.iinterH

.

( ; for ! 'ure I'ooil ,

CL13VKLAND , O , Jnn ISTho H. > tn-
firoccrH' Nallonnl iiHsucintloii laid on th-
tnble an appeal from Susan D. Antlum
that It advocate womnii miffr.iec In th
new dependencies of thlH country Ilepo'ti-
tlonH weie adopted advocating luim foe
laws and opposing gift and trading ; stum

Headache , bUlouBtiess. heartburn , hull
gestlon , an J nil liver Ills are cured b ;

by all elruggljts. 25 cents.

fiotrullVIIH el.cted ns Iho place
f.jr Iho in xt annual meeting of the u Hocln-
tlon.

-
. I'ri-Flilent Oe-oigo H. Scherer ot 1eo.ln ,

III , declined rc-elfctloti and he wax made
honorary past'iirt'sltlent for life. Oftlcors-
were elected as follow * : President , 1' . G-

.Ilaiiirin
.

of Minneapolis ; secretary , 3. W. K-

.Ooilfrey
.

, Cleveland ; treasurer , E ; II. Kloytl ,

Hoston.

DID KRUGEH SEND AN ENVOY ?

Allen Inquire * If TriiiiMvtial fJovern-
inent

-
HUH Ac-eredlteil Any tine
to Till * Country.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. For an hour to-

day
-

Wellington of Maryland occupied the
attention of the sonnies conllnulng Ihe debalc-
on Iho Philippine qucsllon. IIo look as the
text of his debate the resolution he Intro-
duced

¬

last Tuesday , that the United States
should not take possession of Iho archi-
pelago

¬

, but after subduing the rebellion
which he sincerely deplored should give the
Filipinos the. right to govern themselves , af-

fording them such protection as they mlghl-
need. .

Teller resumed his speech on the financial
bill , In the course of which he arraigned
Secretary Gage for his negotiations will
the National City bank of New York. He
had not concluded his remarks when he sus-
pended them for the day.-

By
.

special order It was 1 o'clock when the
senate convened , .the delay being on account
of the cormonles attendant upon the un-

veiling
-

of the Webster stalue.
Allen of Nebraska offered a resolullon di-

recting the secretary of stale to Inform the
senate If any person had been accredited
fiom Ihe Transvaal government to the
United State*? In any capaclly and If sucl-
pel son wore officially accepled and recog-
nized , nnd If not , wlnot. . Objection was
made lo Immediate conslderallon of Ihe reso-
lulloii nnd It went over under the rules.-

Hcgs
.

of Vermont offered a resolution de-

claring that the provisions of the conetllu
lion do not , unaided by act ofcongress , ex-

tend over Puerto lllco nnd the Philippine
Islands ; that by the Paris trtaty the Uliltci
States takes sovereignty over Puerto nice
and the Philippines and Is under the dut ;

to exercise it for the general welfare of tin
Inhabitants , and that a separate departmen-
of the government Is demanded to taki
charge of all outlying dependencies.-

In
.

accordance with previous notice at thi
conclusion of routine business Wellington o

Maryland addressed thp Benalo on Ihe Phil
Ipplne question. The text of his spceh wa
the Joint res lutlon which ho introduced o :

Tuesday last declaring that it Is not the pur-
pose of Iho United States to deprive thi
Filipinos cf their right of self-governmen
and the war now being waged Is not for thi
permanent possession of the Islands , but fo
the establishment of peace and order , am
further declaring that the. Filipinos shal
have the privilege under the protection o

the United Stales of establishing a republic
Wellington said ho was'not ready to ente

upon a policy of expansion , "Ihe first ox-

empllflcatlon of which IB lo hu Iho taking
by force of arms , of the Islands , person
nnd privileges of the Philippine Islanders. '

History Indicated that "Imperial destiny'
had wrecked many republics.-

He
.

referred to the part the people of hli
own state had taken In Iho Spanish war

"On lhat July morning which , by Its rls-

Ing sun , heralded the destruction ot th
Spanish naval power In Santiago bay , u-

It Illuminated the line of American wa
ships advancing lo deal dealh and deslruc
lion lo Iho Spanish fleet , surrounded by
halo of glory was the martial figure of
em of Maryland , WlnfloldScotl Schluy. win
guldcnl nnd directed thu great content. Am-

Ihough now It Kcums to bo the policy of

cabal of oni of Iho departments of till
administration to rob him of the glor
which Justly Is his , the verdict o. the Amer
lean people hns been recorded and ho wll-

go down to history aa Iho true hero of tha-

ntivnl battle ,"
Wellington feaid n year had passed sine

that great battle , "yet there Is no Indlca-

tlcn lhai wo Intend to keep faith with th
Cubans , but thorn is every Indication tha-

by the power of syndicates , cabals and com
blnallonB , Ihero Is to be continued In Cub
the despotism of a military government 1

which the Cubans llicmselves have no parl
which Is beyond Iho palo of any low sav-

lhat of force , and Is not recognized by ou-

ceiistttutlon. . "
Wellington said It was neither fair no-

Jiiht to attack the president or ihe ndmln-

Ifatrutlon for Iho condut of the piesont wai

During Iho Interval between tbo two acs-

slons of congres It was the president's dut-

to continue this war for the upholding
Amcrlcan authority on the Islands. lit

, the lesponslblllty of the president ha-

'leaped and Is upon congress. He clcwc

with the statement thai , In his oplnloi
hh resolullon , If adopltd , will conclude tli-

II war In n manner both honorable and glori-
ii ous to the American nation , as well as t

Iho Flllplios.-
Wellington'

.

! ! speech was listened to wit
attention by senators and auditors In ill

gnlltilc-s and at Its conclusion was at-
plnudcd. .

CARNEGIE GIVES TO OTTUMWi-

To niiunle * r.OOOO for Library If S | |
and l-iOOO Aniiiuill ) for Main-

teiKinre
-

Are I'rot lileil ,

OTTUMWA. la. , Jnn. 18. A prcpoBltlo-
was lecclvcd from Andrew Carnegie ttda
to glvo i-EO.OOO for n public library if tl-
iilty wilt provide n suitable site and ..ippt-
iprlato } 5,000 annually for Its maintenance
The conditions will undoubtedly be ac
copied-

.WnceH

.

of T o ' 1 liiiiiMiml liifreiiHei-
llAX.liTOWN , l >a. Jan. is-Tho en-

ploy.s of A b Vail W > ckUCo. . . co-
mine ! s at Colt-rain and Mllncnvlllo. wer
tint lie 1 today of a 2 per cent increase i
their wages , which will now be 1 per cer
' 'clow the Jo babls Two thousand men at-
Airttrtfd. .

HE hUORS HELD DEl'llIEb'

Agent Mntlhewson Thinks it Better to Have
Them Restored ,

INDIAN DRUNKcNNESS ON THE INCREASE

( ,'ntifteil. III tin * Am'nt'n Opinion , liy ( lie
WllliilniMiil f the Ieiiiitle <

Allen OliJeelH to a Po t-

iiintlrr.
-

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. IS. ( Special Tele-
grtitii.J

-
C. P. MnithenvBon , agent of the

Omaha and Wlunebago Indians In Thurston
county , Nob. , Is In the city on business with
Ute Interior Department. C.iptaln Matthew-
son.

-
. In speaking of thu morale of his agency ,

said !

"Thcro Is a noticeable Increase In drunken-
lass among our Indians since the Depart-
ment

¬

of Jubilee decided to do away with
field deputies connected with the United
Stnti-s marshal's ofllce of Nebraska. When
field deputies were around looking up salca-
of lltiuor to It-dlnns and prompt prosecu-
tion

¬

followed the Indians were afraid to
purchase or use firewater and consequently
the condition of our Indians was greatly
Improved In the last two months. lloAOVtr.-
I

.
I have poem the Indians steadily going back
to their former condition before wh.it Is
known as thu Mclklcjohn act became a. law
and some drastic courfo Is demanded to
rescue them. 1 believe the Department of
Justice iiindn a great mistake In removing
tp! | field deputies In Nebraska nnd 1 shall

!! it my business to tell Attorney Gcn-

rinl
-

GrlRgs wl.U the condition : ! arc under
the existing law-

."As
.

to the opposition of the Indian ofllce-
to rebuilding the Wlnncbago school on the
rn'orvatlon , 1 hope to show Commissioner
Jones the necessity for such n building and
that the Idea which seemingly obtained that
the Indians should contribute to the support
of the common schools of the country , as
they largely them , Is not In ac-

cordance
¬

with the faclH. A new school
building la Imperatively necessary on the
Wlnnchago icservotlon to tnko the place ol
the ono burned down nnd 1 hope the In-

dian
¬

appropriation bill will provide for re-

building
¬

the one destroyed. "
Colonel Clapp of the Pine Hldge , S. D.

agency , Is in the city , conferlng with the
Indian ollicc regarding affairs at Pine nidge
It Is ri'derstood he has reiterated his Inten-
tion of retiring from the Indian service i.t
the cud of the present fiscal year. Colons
Clapp has made a suggestion In connection
with his proposed retirement which hat
aroused the Ire of South Dakota republicans
nnd excited some comment In the depart
ment. He nRks that he be permitted tc
name his successor.

Another C'liiiiion for Oniiiliii.
Congressmen Mercer and Durkett , not-

withstanding nu order of the War depart-
ment that no more cnptuied Spanish cannoi
were available for distribution to several
states , havj pooled Issues and have borm
down on AMlstnnt Secretary Metklojohu wltt-
cuch signal success that they announced
tonight that they have secured ono cap-
tured Spanish cannon each for Omaha ? .ni-

Lincoln. . These cannon were captured ni
Santiago and are similar to the one now li-

Hanscom park , Omaha. These cannon wil-

be turned over to the mayors of Omaha nm
Lincoln , who will probably turn them eve :

to the park commissioners of the
"

citle :

namad for final disposition.
Senator Allen has requested Senator Wol-

cott , chairman of the committee on post-
odces

-

nnd post roads , to hold the nomiun-
tlon of Rufus Pryor to be postmaster at New-
man Orovo until ho has fully satlsflu-
thlmselt whether; , Vryor3.li <jnld' 'be Lcon-
firmed. . Allep says prypr is persona uoi-
grata to him and ho Is 'Inclined to antagonize
his confirmation. Pryor was appointed post-
master last year , but the otllce has nov
been raised to the presidential class , whlcl
requires confirmation by the senate. ' '

r r a Nn |iily Depot.-
Congreosman

.

Mercer Introduced today
bill for the establishment of a permancn
military supply depot nt Omaha and appro
printing $ .10000 therefor. The bill , as draw
by the Commercial club , stands a poor chnnc-
of becoming a law , in view of the approprln-
tlon which it carries , according to member
of the military affairs committee , and I

regarded as a direct bid for Kansas City ant
St. Louis to enter the race for a inllltar
supply depot by those who Know the rlvnlr
existing against Omaha nt department head
quai tors-

.Ccngrcssmnn
.

Rurkott has acceptej an Inv-
ltatlcn to deliver an address before the Unl

' varsity club cf Chicago March 1. lie sscure
today an order f jr n special Inspector to g

. to Lincoln an <] examine the sidewalk aroun
the postofflco nt that place with a view to re-

ii pairing the same. Buihett Introduced toda
p bill for the relief of MCFC.J Davis a-

nrownvlllo. .

j
C. A. Potter , Dr. Snvlllc and J. II. Win

j spear of Omaha are In the city. Halpli T.

! Johnson of Lincoln , who has benn vlsllin
friends In the- east , is In Washington , en
route wcfat. Mr. nnd Mrs. IJ. F. Stcjlc c

Falls City , who have been In the city fo-

bcvctal days , Icavo for their homo torn noM
On recommendation cf Congrcrsman Gam

bio , a board of examining Burgeons was to-

dny cHtuhllohc.l nt Tyndull , Bo'i Ilomm
county , and Drs. Stillwoll , Loon an-

Keeling1 were appointed to compose th
board-

.Hcllimy
.

& Horuung of Omaha were todi
awarded the contract for supplying valvci-
plpo covering and nlr screen In the publl
building In that city.-

j

.

j Iowa postmiastcrs appointed : John Fctti
' at llaughtcn , Leo county ; Mary Moyls , n

Hickory , Monroe county ; J. W. Hlppoy , a-

Ord , Madis-n county , and J. S. IJlow , nt Tcr
rill , Dlcklnscn count-

y.rxiov

.

of Illinois 'IVIlN MOMNC MemI-

IITM "Hut *" Will Ili IlnrrcMl.
WASHINGTON , Jau. IS , The hor.sa tc

day pnsscd the senate hill to extend the pow

ins of the director of the census after strlli
.

' Ing cut the committee amendment to an-

thoiIzD the dln tor to contrtct for oxtr
piloting with privnto ccntractoio.-Tlio who'
fight was upon that amendment. The Inllti

' iicc3 cf, the jiubllc pr'nK i and the Jnbor 01
' gaulzatlons of the country were employe
[ against It and' after lively llubato of BOV

' cral hours It was overwhelmingly defeatci
The publication of the reports of the twelfi

' constis will therefore bo made by the publl-

pi Inter , as In the past.
5 Tlio house met nt 1 o'clock today In crde
' to give numbers an opportunity to atton
1 the ccromonlca In connection- with the ui-

ielllns of the otatuo of Daniel Webster.
1 Hopkins of Illlns| moved that the lions
1 go Into , committee of the whole for the eon

Elderatlou of the eoimto bill extending ti!
'

, Ecnpo of the Twelfth census. Huiirll e

Connecticut Hald the opp" ltlrn to the b !

i j wus coulliiod to the hauso amendment t

empower the director of the ccn.sus to cor
' tract for printluB outside1 the g'vcrnmer

printing office. Ho ouggestcd that gencn-

dcbato bo closed at 1 o'clock. This wn-

agreed to and Hopkins' nictlcn adopted.
' ' HcpKlns explained that the bill v.lth tli
' i exception of the fourth section mrt tl-

i unanimous approval of the census comml-

teo. . This section authorizes the director
. the census to contract outside of the got

eminent printing office for printing tl
census reports. Hopkins In defeiUlus U-

ecctlcn said the public printer would II-

gUcn s much of thu priming as he coul
[ j do. The rest could bo done as well an
! ''cheaply outside. Ho assured the Inuso th.-

i

.

i this work would be performed by uulo
labor In response to a question from Shal

1

tuc of Ohio ht faiil he would be wllliufi I

requlr ng tintincorporate nn amendment
the work should bo done by union labor.

Wheeler of Kentucky asked why , If gov-

ernment

¬

work was to bo let to the lowest

bidder there should be nuy provision re-

stricting

¬

union labor.It to firms employing
Hopkins replied that he would accept the
amendment to show there was no hostility
to union labor-

."Limiting
.

, this work to union oftlccs , ob-

served

¬

Sims of Tennessee , "Is rank class
legislation. " Hnbcock of Wisconsin ntlavl
what there was to a "rat" office , If-

It wns the lowest bidder , from obtaining the
work-

."There
.

Is not a "rat" office In AmerlcV
retorted Hopkins , "which can do this work. "

voi.rvrniits Aiii ! AKTHH I

All Ilic lli'iiilirrw of < > > Ht'Kl-
llll'llt

-
I'lll' AlUlllC'lltlOIIM.

WASHINGTON , Jan. IS. A largo number
of elalnif- for pensions are being received by
the pension office as n result of the Spanish
war. Statistics prepared by the bureau
show that the percentage of applications
from volunteers Is. much larger than fiom
the regulars. The battle of Sail Juan was
acUotod by the bureau as a basis for calcu-

lation
¬

, ns the greatest number of casual-
ties

¬

occurred there. There 192 reg-

ulars
¬

killed , l.Ofi" wounded and flftyflvo-
mloslng. . Claims for pensions from the rci-

ular
? -

army number 2,962-

.At

.

that battle thirty-four volunteers wore
killed , 177 wounded and forty-five missing.
The claims for pensions from voluntceis
number 3568. There were twenty-three reg-

iments
¬

of regulars nnd three batteries en-

gaged
¬

In this fight , as against nlno regi-

ments
¬

of volunteers.
One regiment lost none tu killed , wounded

or missing , but has 912 applications for
ponclons.-

isii.v.

.

. wnrjni.nu KonKnrrs SIAT..-

M

.

M Si-rk ii Hi nicrtloii to Serve III-

("imurrNM AKII ! "
NEW YOHK , Jan. 18. A special to the

Times from Washington sayn : If General
Joseph Whoolcr expocta to return to Wash-
ington

¬

to take a Scat In congress without
further formality It looks as If he would
mccjl with disappointment. Inquiry haa
been made since the announcement that he

has been relieved from further duty In the
Philippines and It Is found that there I-

sgtiural agreement on both sides of the
house that It has been clearly shown by the
examination of the case of Low and othet

! pieccdontt ) that ho has forfeited his rlghl-
jj to a seat In-congress nnd th.il the onls
thing open to him Is to go back to his dis-

trict and seek re-election If ho doalres U
continue servlco In congress-

.lilll

.

for n IJcn rrnnifiit Cubic.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. Representative

Corliss of Michigan has Introduced a bill
fothu construction and operation uudei
the government of the United States of c

cable between this country , Hawaii , Guam
the Philippine Islands and other countries

The bill Is substantially the game a :

that of last year , providing for a govern-
ment cable , except that the section creutlnp-

a cable commission Is eliminated and the
picsidont Is empowered to determine the

' route , the maintenance , operation , etc. , the
line to bo placed under the control of the
postmaster general , the secretary of wai
and the secretary of the navy. The bli
appropriates $300,000 and limits the cosl

' of thu cable to 8000000. Authorlzatlor
'

Is given the president to arrange with

Jaran and China for cable lauding points

| Southerner * After Cotton Money.-
j

.

j WASHINGTON , , Jan. 18. Southern sena-

tors express themselves as hopeful over the
I prrppects of securing legislation during the
j present sessloiof congress looking to tin
refunding of md'ney paid Into the treasurj-
of the United SJat s soon after the civil wni-

jj as the resuu'ofjth'e sale of cotton capturei.-
by. the federal fprep's. There was orlginallj
about $30,000,000'of - this mdney , but n por-

tion ot It wis paid to the owners of the cot-

ton
r

soon aft'er.th'o. 'close of the war. The re-

malndor was left In ( ho treasury nnd ha
remained there ever since. Senator Monej
says the sum Ipft amounts to about $11,000.-

opo.
.

. A bill Introduced by, Senator Davli-

gtves ono year additional time for proof o

such claims before the court of claims. I

has been favorably reported on by the sen-

ate committee on claims-

.t'oiiHlilerlnj

.

; CoilNiilnr IteforiiiN Hill
j WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. The house com
mltteo on foreign affairs today entered 0-

1thf ! consideration of the bill for the reforma-
tlcp of the consular service for the promo
tlon and continuous service for consular offl-

cers. . Adams of Pennsylvania Is the nutho-
or the bill. It Is Identical with the bll
favorably reported by the foreign affairs
ccromlftco In the last congiess. Next Thurs-
day the committee will hear the represent.!
lives of the Iluslnoss Men's league of Chi-

cago , the Merchants' association of Nev

York and various other commercial bodies-

.CiiNtiuiiN

.

Ki'ci'ljttN nt Iliiviinn.
WASHINGTON , Jan. IS. According to i

statement Issued by the War department th-

jj total customs receipts at th port of Havan
for the year ending December 31 , 189'J , w.i
51407211179. The total value of Import

'
Into the port of Havana for the clevci-

.months. ending' November , 1899 , was $ .12 ,

1S973S. Of this amount $7,058,138 was goli

nnd silver coin. The total of Imports fron-

tlio United Statcb was 19740318. The tola
amount of Import duty collected during tlv-

jear lt 99 wns $ SoOODS2.

c f'uniil Injunction.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Jnn. IS. Tl'o suprem
court cf the United States trek Informa

' cognizance of the motion of the stnto o

Missouri for leave to fllo n bill of complain
against the state of Illinois askliiK for ai
injunction against the Chicago drulnag-
cnual to the extent of stating to Attornc
General Crow of the former htato that sem-

announcement would bo made Monday next
Judge M. W. Springer wns present am-

jj notified the courr that ho would appear l-

ibthalf of the atato of llllnpis-

.To

.

HrliiK l'.l li < li Cnvnlry lloiiir."-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. IS. The quartcrmns-
tor general 1'as been informed that tli

transport Kilpatilck has arrivent! Nun
, Cuba , today for the purpose of Irani

porting a squadron of the Eighth cavnlrj
which has neon relieved from further dut-

In Cuba , to Newpprt News. These troot-

nro destined for 1'tirt Hllcy. Kan. They wll

start from Nuevltos In n few days.

To Cullfft Lumber
WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. William Wai

' laro of Chicago was today appointed expet
Hreelal agent In the census bureau , I

charge of the collection qf lumber manufac
'

niro statistics. Wallace was for gome year
connected with Journah interested In lum
ijei nnd wns afterward In the employ of
lumber company In Louisiana.-

j

.

j To Ileiieal llmiKruiitey I.IMV.
I WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. Mr. De Armon
' of Missouri has Introduced a bill In th-

houbo for the repeal of the bankruptcy lav-
j with a reservation that proceeding !) no'-'

begun may bo closed up-

.Oriliiiinei'

.

"onril Memlier Aiuiulntei
WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. The prcilden

today nominated Thomas J. Henderson c

Illinois to bo civilian member of the boar
of ordnance and formication.- ._______________

Ililiilloii lit 1'rlee of Suuur.
' NKW VOIIK , Jan. IS. The America

Biignr Ke-llnluir company today annnunco-
it icdiK-tlon of 5 polnU on i-ofi hugarx No-
.nnd

.

NOH. 7 to U inclusive. In any quantlt ]

Tinrodmthm holds Indefinitely fit-port
como from the went that Independent rt-
tlrorf were ( uUl'11prims' In tmt) sfrlloi
lint were not confirmed In the local trade.-

To

.

t'nre Cold in One Hay.-

Tnko
.

Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. A
druggist * refund the money If It fall to cun-
U , W Grove s signature Is on each box , 23i

CONDIHOXS IX PUERTO RICO

Special Cornnnsioner Onrroll EoporU Result
of Ilis InvoUigations ,

TERRITORIAL FORM OF GOVERNMENT

llenth Hnlc Moderate ft-line U Xot-
IxeeNNli! e ln rue Keen il-

liy I'rloilN I'retenl
I'eojiUItiiliiNtrloiix ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS. Henry K. Car-
roll

¬

, special commissioner for the United
Stnles to I'uerlo Hlco under appointment by
the president to Investigate the civil , Indus-
trial

-
, financial and social conditions of the

Island , has made his report.
The report states that Puerto Hlco Ins an

area estimated til from 3,150 to 3,800 square
miles. The climate Is tropical , but not
torrid. The thermometer rarely rises to 100

degrees , the highest monthly averse on
record In nlue years In San Juan being S(-

5degrees.

(

. The mountains are generally cov-

ered
¬

with verdure , and even the pcalu are
gardens of the husbandman.

The death rate Is moderate. Yellow fever
Is now Indigenous , but smallpox sometimes
bcoomcn epidemic. The health bill of 1'ucrto-
Hlco , however , will compare favorably with
that of countries In the temperate zone. The
population In 1897 numberpJ 890,820 , ex-

clusive
¬

of the Spanish military then occupy-

ing
¬

the Island nnd the penal population. A
comparison of the census of 1887 and ISO"

shows that the colored race Is decreasing ,

the whites uow numbering Gl per cent of

the whole. The Catholic was the state reli-

gion

¬

nnd at the time of the American occu-

pation

¬

there were only two churches rf any
other faith in the Island. There was one.

Protestant Episcopal church In Ponce and
another at Isabel II , In the Island of Vloqucs.
The public charities arc few and poorly sup ¬

ported. Crime Is not excessive.
The statlstlcH of births In 1S97 shows that

about 48 per cent are Illegitimate. At most
of the hearings held by thu commissioner
persons Insisted that the fees exacted by

the priests were too heavy for poor people ,

who preferred living together iimvcddod
than to meet nil the conditions of ecclesias-
tical

¬

marriage. These persons , It ivas slid
are rarely untrue to each other-

.I'lierto
.

II Ira lift Very Soolalile.
The Puerto Hlcans , the report says , are n

kindly , hospitable , polite people , very so-

ciable

¬

and always ready to do Americans a-

fricudly service.
Ono of the greatiBt needs of the Island , It-

Is said , Is good roads. This Is of the high-

est Importance and affects .ill human Inter-

ests social , educational , Industrial , com-

mercial and political.
The common estimate of Puerto means

la that only one-tenth of the cultlvatablc
lauds are In actual cultivation at any one

tlmo. The soils of the plalna nnd valley ?

'ire Kenurally very rich and have bouit
crops for generations without thr use ol-

fertilizers. . The ciops most generally ralscO-

aro. . In the order of areas occupied In 1SDO :

Coffee , 121,170 acres ; cane , 00,881 acres
tobacco , 4,222 acres. Coffee cannot be ralacc'

without shade , as In Brazil. The coffci
bushes need five jeari for full development
under the shade of banana or other trees
and continue bearing twenty-live nnd over
fifty years. Banana trees give both shade anc-

fiult, the first year. Coffee farms are ex-

unpt| from taxes the Hist five years. The

grades of coffee are among the finest. Tht
fruits of the Island arc- such as are com-

n'on

-

to tropical countries. The raising o

entile Is an Important and lucrative In-

dustry. . The dally wages ot the common
field laborer range from 35 cents to 5t-

ctntb. . Women are rarely seen In the fields
The ppoplo are Industrious-
.'Htjoomnteiidn

.

' TerrltorSfil CioVrriUtieiif
Commissioner Carroll recommends thai

the constitution nnd laws of the Unltec1

States be extended to Puerto Hlco nnd thai
a territorial form of government , slmllai-
to that established In Oklahoma , bo pro-

j v'ded' ; that the executive power shall extern'-
to all rightful subjects of legislation , In-
eluding regulations for the exercise o

the elective franchise ; that the legal voter ;

of the Island bo permitted to elect n dele-
gate to congress ; that a commission , con-

' sitting of three persona who shall be na-

tives ot the Island , and two of the Unltec
Stales , bo appointed by the president t (

revise the codes ; that the Jury system bi
adopted ; that the banking and patent lawi-

of the United States he extended to thi
Island ; that a court of claims bo cstab-
llshcd to adjudicate all claims to property
secular and ecclesiastic , arising under th-
ititaty of Paris ; that the rule adopted b ;

the military government as to civil mar
rlagea bo continued In force ; that the Spin
Ish silver coins be retired and the coin ;

of the United States be substituted ; tin
' the lottery bo piohlbltcd , nnd that the gov-

el nor general nnd the legislature bo re-

qulrci1 to provide for universal and obllga
tory education In a system of free schoola
where English shall bo taught , and tha-
an agricultural experiment station be cs-

tnbllshcd for the Island.

ROBERTS CASE NEXT WEEH

Debate on Whether lie .Shall He Ail
inltteil to lie IXpelleil , or-

WASHINGTON. . Jun. IS. Chairman Tny-

ler of the Hoberts commltlee and Hepre-
eenlatlve Llttlellcld of Malno are busy prr
paring the majorlly nnd minorlly report
respeclively In Iho Roberts case. They wl'-

be filed together on Saturday. It Is not ex-

pectcd thai the case will be called up in th
house till Tuesday or WcdncMay of ne-

week. . The debate Is expected to'occup ;

two or three days. Roberts will be glvet-
un opportunity to be heard on the Moor li
his own defense. Lltllcflcld and Do Armoni-

jj

'
of Missouri , who will sign ihe minorlly re
pert , nro hopeful that the mode of proccdun-
which they favor to allow Roberts to In

sworn In and then expel him will bo fol-

lowed. . The majority of the committee , 01

the other hand , are confident that their re-

port will be adopted and that Roberta wll-

ho excluded

ixviii; , A STATI i-i OK WHIISTIII-

I'rexlilent

:

, Cabinet , .Supreme Com-
null ( oiiui-i'f.nnii-n Are I'reHeal ,

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 1S. A dlbtlngulshei
gathering of publllc olllclals , Includun-
1'icsldcnt McKInlcy and his entire cabinet
tcprcscnlallveH of Iho scnalo and house o

representatives , the Judiciary of the Unite
Stalif , supreme court and other branches o
public life , participated today In Ihe rxcr
cities attending the unveiling of the colo-

snl
;

bronze slalue of Daniel Webslcr , exe-

cutocl by Ihe Italian bculptor Trenlnnovc-
nnd prcscnlcd to the United States by Btll
son Hutcblns of this city. The statue oc-

cuples a position on Scoli Circle , but prlo
lo the nclnal unveiling the ccremonleb n-

presenlatlon nnd acceptance were held u-

Ihe Lafayelle opera house.
The president occupied a scat at tbo fron-

ii of the Etago and back of him sat Recre
. tarlee Hay , Gage , Root , Long , Hltcbcrck-

roslmastcr General Emory Smith , Allorne
General Grlggs. Secretary Wllajn nnd I'rl-
vate Secroiary Porter. Olhers ou the stag
were Governor Crane of Massachusetts , ac

' compunlcd by his adjutant Keneral uud aldce
Chief Justice Kuller , Juetijea Harlan
White and Gray ; Senators Hoar , Ijdge-
Chandler. . Allison , Bacon , Fairbanks , I'roc-

jj tor , Tlllman ; Reprchentatlvcs Loverlns
Cousins , Clarke and others identified will

i the cxcivUcs and wllh tlu stales wh'cl-
II share the honors clustering about the Illtu-

trious Wt-bbter Major General Miles ani
other represcntallves of the army , of th-

nay und of Ihe diplomatic corps , added t

an a'scmblapp of untiAiiil dlntlnriion The
marine band occuplNl the ftrcheMra.-

As
.

the president and cabinet tame upon
the * tnpi Iho Millro nttdUMici' roie , while the
band played "Hall lo the Chief. "

After an eloquent prayer by the1 blind
chaplain. Rqv. Dr. Mllburn , Penalor Chand-
ler

¬

, In behalf of Ihc two bi'nnehes of con-

gress
¬

, read Mr. Hutchlns' presentation loi-

ter
¬

and added a brief but glowing tribute
lo ihei statesmanship , the oroldry nnd Iho
patriotism of Webiicr.

Secretary Long then accepted the statue
In behalf of the United Stntts Secretary
Long's remarks were warmly applauded , and
then amid another outburst of applause Sen-

ator
¬

Lodge delivered the e rnll u of the day.-

Thu
.

formal ceremonies conclmlp.1 with n
benediction by Ilev. Mr. Coudnn , chaplain of-

Ihe house.
The president nnd most of the other dls-

llligulshcd
-

guesls then proceeded to Scott
Circle , where nt 12 o'clock the stalue was
unveiled.

The drawing of Iho veils was performed
by Jerome Bonaparte , a great-grandson f

Webster , nsfilslcd'hy Mrs. Hulchlns and Miss
Katherlno Deerlng.

MCUAOVA TV.NAI , 1lll.Ii lir.lMIUT-

.Ailvniiliisten

.

of fonneolloii lletueen-
Urent Oeentin Set Kortli.

WASHINGTON , Jan. IS. Sonalor Morgan ,

as chnlrmnn of the sennte commltlco on In-

lorocennlc
-

catula today prcsenled n written
report upon the Nicaragua canal bill. The
following extract !) from Ihe report Indlcnto-
Us general purport :

"We have reached n point In the discus-
Hlon

-

of the question of a ship canal through
the Isthmus of Darlen , where Iho nccesslly
for Iho canal mid Its ndvanlngcs lo our
country Is no longer denoted In congrers-
or among the people. With thl western
crnneatlon between the two great oceans
there will bo established the shortest mid
mon direct line of navigation between the
seaports of every nation nnd those of every
oilier nation In the world In passing from
ocean to ocean.

"Tho ship canal will open a line thai Is-

practically stralghl around Ihe earth , nnd
along parallels ot latitude within temper-

zones wheio the seas are comparatively
quiet nnd are refreshed with the everpre-
vailing

¬

trade winds-
."As

.

a provision for Ihe unval and mllllarj-
defense of our country , whether Insular ot

continental , this canal Is Indispensable am-

illu - closer itfl location is made lo our slate :

on the gulf ot Mexico the more clllclcnl
will bo Ho protection to our coasts on the

Atlantic and I'aclllc.
" 1'cail harbor In Hawaii and Iho harbor o

Pan Juun In Puerto Hlco are the true mili-

tary defenses of the canal against attacl-
by Eiiropcnn" powers , and they give a more

secure protecllon lo Us eastern and weslerr
c-utlels lhan any forlress , however strong

| that can bo located nt or ncnr Its cornice-
tlon

-

' with the sen.
"Measured by Ihe Income of Ihe Sue ;

' canal , at a'corresponding cost , the Nicara-
gua cannl should ylcle' . with cqulvnleiit rntci

; of tolls at least 12 per ccut oh $140,000,000

"It Is too severe a tnx upon credulity tc-

ask the adoption of the precarious watoi-
supply at Panama In preference to the twc-

grand lakes of the Nicaragua route , one el-

which H 100 miles long by 15 broai
'

nnd affords nearly seventy-two miles el-

frceh water navlgallon for the largest ships
aa jxirt of the canal route , and tosclher Ihcj
supply more lhan len limes the water ncedct-

to supply the canal line from Lake Nlcarngur-
to both oceans. We owe It to ourselves ani-

to the world that whatever canal we shall
build and control on the Isthmus of Darlen
shall bo as open , free and neutral to all
nations an Us corresponding gateway , the
Suez canal. "

hlJCIllSTAUYSHir C50KS IIUKKI.W !

Ileiiredentntlve Sherman Announce *

lie Will .Stay III the Ilotme.-
WASIIINGT6fC

.

, Jnn. 18. Representative
Sherman of New York , who returned tc

! Washington today and wliose name has beer
mentioned In connection with the ofllce , hns
definitely declined the sccrclnryshlp of llic-

senalc. . "I have declined , " said ho today
"because the people of my district have
evinced a desire that I should remain Ir

the house. "
NliW YORK , Jan. 18. A epcclnl to tin

Tribune from Washington says : H Is now

believed certain that at the scnato repub-

lican caucus , lo be held Friday , Represent-
ative J. S. Sherman of New York will hi

declared to bo the candidate of the partj
for secretary of the senate , which , 0-

1courfso , is equivalent to an election nnt
that his formal acceptance of Iho honoi
will be announced. The dcmojrats hope t
have the caucus conclude to letaln thi
services of the present scrgcantntarm.3
Richard J. Bright , but. the republicans ,

Is l ellced , will favor "Dan" Ransdale o
Indianapolis.I-

'UXWIOXS

.

FOR WBSTRIIX Vm'KHAXS-

HurvlvoiH of American Warn Ileimm-
liereil liy the Coverniii-nt.

WASHINGTON , Jan. IS. There pension' '

have been granted :

Issue of January 3 :

Nebraska : Original , special January ." -
James SI. Mclleynolds , Uavcnpurt. "i. In-

creatu- Samuel IJardltiRer , Pierre. $12 to $ ' 0

Stephen Hoberts , Omaha , JS to 12.: OriRiivi
widow , special accrued January 5 Ca-
tliarlnu Mclntosli , KwlngS. .

Iowa : Original Kllplmlet H. Chnpc-
Gulhrlo Center , $S ; Jeremiah Unim-- * . Kl-
ilorn , 6. Inen-eitKe Lnfayetle Coverston.-

ourliiK , $6 to $12 ; Charles Allyn , Mason
vllle , ? S to SI I ; Alexander Powd , Oakland
JO to $ & ; Daniel C. Cutler , Whltlna , $0 to 512
Henry H. Fltnh , Clinton , $24 to J.io. OrlKlmi
widow , special accrued January L Mary 1-
CMnlney. . Kannliigton , * S. War with Spain
original John 11. Seliccnl , Hepburn. J17.

ColoradoOrlKlnal Belli Jones , Eanford
$0 ; Pedro .Ioe Medina , Trinidad , Jfi.

| South Dakota Increase Silas U. Ten
ney , Lennox , $3 to 10.

! 'olieiiiliinK Invite .MeKInley.
WASHINGTON , Jan 18. Reprcsontativ

Julius Knhn of San Francisco , accmpn-
nlel by the other members of the Callforni
delegation In congress , will cnll on the prcs''
dent tomorr.w nud prccent him : t unique In-

vllntlon from Iho Bohemlana of America ,

fraternal organization wllh headquarters n

San Francisco. The Invitation U on a sllve-
card.

-

. Cxi Inches , nnd iiiks Iho president I-

nltcnd a banquet at San. Francisco on th-

2Uh! inst ; thu occasion being the birthday c

President McKlnloy. The Dohr nlani '
i America hold a banquet acnually. on th

birthday anniversary of the president In of
flee and thus manifest their patriotism.- .

SMKN| M'HI Ail ill II Our Fl-nlts ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. Unllcd State
Minister Lelshman , at Berne , Switzerland
has cabled the State department that th
Swiss government has revoked a former do-

rlnlon nnd gives general authorlzallon fa-

Ihe Importation cf American dried fruits
It also authorizes the Importation of frcul
fruits , providing they are examined at Uasli
and found to bo exempt from scale or olhe
pnrabltcs-

.I'nxtmiiHtcr

.

Ocneral to Apiienr ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. Postmastc
General Smith will tomorrow appear befon
the house committee on postofllccs and pos

rrada to answer Inquiries In regard to thi
alleged appointment ol polygamies as post-

masters in Utah-

.O

.

.Qw JSf-12" O-
Bears the
Signature f7t-

of W? <:

JZ, 13 T O XT Z J-
Ha

. .
a Always BoujH

Bean tho-

Blgaatute
cf

TURN BRYAN ) AS LEADER

i
Maryland IIouso of DjlejMtes Roftms t'o-

Rtoopnize Hiin m a Moses.

KILLS A RESOLUTION Of ' INVITATION

Sllvor flrnlory > otViiiitii1 h.V tin *

I.euNlntli e llnil ) of Mnrjlniul.-
Alfltonuli

.

It li Ot eitrlielin-
Initly

-
leinoerntle' .

ANNAPOLIS , Mil. , Jan. iS.-Tho Mary-
land

¬

house of delegates , which id ocrwholm-
Ingly

-

democratic , today refused to endorse *

J. llry.in aa "tho recognised lender Ot-

Ihe democracy In ihe L'uitud Stattfe , " and
practically Killed a resolution luttodticed by-

a fteo slher1 advocate to Itivile Ilryau to
address the body.

Willis ol Tulbot county , Who Introduced
the resolution , asked that It Ira considered
without icfereiice , but the pr position was
voted down and the speakei* rt'ferrcd It to
the committee on ftxlcral relations.

DEATH RtCUKD ,

Cniilnlii Chnrli-H 1 , . Steole.-
WASHINGION

.

, Jan. IS. The adjutant
general noclyed a telegram ' saying that
1'iiptnln Charles L. Stecle , Eighteenth Infan-
try

¬

, dlcnl at Kort Hajard. N. M. , today. III!

wa born In Mississippi In IS.'i !
, was np-

peliilol
-

lo the military academy from Ten-
ne.f.ee

-
, graduating from tho'elasS of 1S7.V-

In November , 1$9S , hi* ncc'on'iphnled hls reg-

iment
¬

to the Philippines , where fie wns
taken sick and was compelled to retuin-
to the Unlle-d Stales.

111C. . I , . IUln Dies of IVrltnnHlx.
ST. PAUL , Minn. . Jan. is Dr. C. L-

.Divln
.

, D. D. , 'pastor of Unit }; church In this
city nnd well known C.M'oughout slit- coun-
try

¬

, died today of y'crltoultls , . .tier ah III-
nrsn of about a week. He wiis born In-

Kentucky , educated In Missouri and rlostoti-
and preached In Montana , New York and
Mussachusctls before- coming , her-

eI'roniliient

-.

t : eminent I'lij -< lelnii.-
WASHlNGfON.

.

. Jnn. IS. Dr. Abraih II-

.Wltmer
.

, first assistant physician nt the gov-

ernment
¬

Hospital fnr the Insane , died of
heart failure today , nged l 5 years. Ho had
been connected with the Government Hos-

pital
¬

for the Insane for over twenty years-
and was a member of n number of prominent
medical societies. Ho leaves n widow nnd
one child.

iit of IlreirliiK ( 'oiniinny. , .

PITTS13UHO. Jnn. IS. Aloyslus Frauen-
heln

-

, picsldcnt of the Pltlsburp llrewliig
company and. president of the Lleobachter.
Publishing company , died tjils afternoon.
after n lingering illness. The deceased was
60 years of age-

.Klrnl

.

Mayor of .Snernimiito.-
NBW

.

YOHK , Jnn. IS. Thomas McDowell
of Soilth Hlver. ' N. J. , who was the ' first
mayor of Sacramento , Cal. , died today nged-
S3 yearn. Ills son Is Melbourne McDowell ,

the actor. '

HYMENEAL

Captain Orote Hutcheson , who has been
stationed at C-maha for several years , wns
married In Brooklyn ou January 17 to M'us-

St. . (Jeorgo cf the latter city. Caiinln-
Hutcheson

;

and bride went to Bermuda fer-

a short tour. They will arrive In Omaha In-

February. . Captain Hutcheson's leave was
extended for thirty days , with ponnUalnn to-

go beyond the sens , n provision which caused
some bewilderment td Iff.-* friend ? In tbla-
clty. . IIo IB adjutant gOfiornl'ortnp-i > t-r aT-
rrtent of the Missouri nltll lo weiritnott-ti IN.1

society circlelite1 "hrlde Is ihe d.t'ughtcr-

of a well known NevTYork broker , whft died
about a year ago. Her sister also mnrrlett
Into the military piofession , her husband
being Captnln Jacques Lafltto , who stn-

licncd
-

|
'

nt Fort Robinson , In thjs slale , prc-

vlous
-

lo Iho Spanish war-

.To

.

Ston lllfjhlilniler Wnr.- .

SAN FUANCISCO , Jan. IK. ' ] hroueli iho
Influence of Consul IIo Yojv , tho. Clilnc-ho
Six companies of tlil city bns unrpcil to
assist the pollco In tarmlnutlni'the liluh-
lilnder

-
war which hni bcon rnKlm; In Ohinn-

town for snmr time pact. Todny tl'p Six
companies nubscrlbed J17600. whldivlll ln)
offered a ? a reward for the appri.-licnt.liin '
the murdert-rs. Chief of Police ISIuuv will
nuarantce tlie mi'tnlierH of tli ( Six nmi-
mnl

-

s protection from HIP veni"iinnef ' o-

hishblnders for the autlnn Ihcy have taken.- .

WHAT ISJTHE USE.-

No

.

Need to Go Through
Life a Sufferer.

Means o ! Relief is Near (it Hunt!
and Kccoinincntlcil by 1'cu-

plo You Know. "

What Is the use to go on suffering from
kidney backache , nervousness , sleeplessness
and dizziness when a fifty-cent box rf Mor-

row's
¬

Kid-nc-oids will euro you ? Probably
you have not heard of Kld-ne-olds , so If you
win read this statement li will pay you ton-

fold.
-

. We give you as reference Mre. J C-

.Davia
.

of COO South 30th Ave. , whu h.ijii-

"My husband Is shipping clerk for tbc WI1-
helm Whole-sale Hardware Co. He has com-

plained
¬

for EOino time of a dull llngerlm ;
pain across the small of hla back and was
quite nervouu and rcstlets nt nights.
The pain In bU back was ni' re
severe at nights and hti also com-

plained
¬

of rhcumallsm. Learning about
Morrow's Kld-ne-nldr , he procured some and
took thorn according to dlrovlont and wait
soon entirely lullevcd of all his former trou-
bfes.

-
. I am uelng Morrow's Llver-lnx uud

find them to bo ah excellent remedy for tor-

pid
¬

liver , blliousnei-s and spells of dizziness. "
Morrow's Kld-nc-old8 are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box-

.Morrow's
.

Liver-lax are small red granule's
and sell at con H u box. Iloth
remedies can be purchased at afl drug stores
nnd from the MyurB-Dlllon Dru ;? Co.

Mailed on receipt of prico. Manufactuifl-
by Ji.lin Morrow & Co. , CbemisU , Springfield ,
Ohio.

I ." 111 ,

Hll5. '

TIIIO WIMXIM ( tl lNTin'TIS.-
l'

.
( ) AM ) CI.AKlv.-

K.M.MON.S
.

, iMl'.llSON AMI K.U.MO.NS..

TIM ; .soiii.iiK.s-
iinil '1'lielr Kite l.lltlc .Vri-hlii-liioiinN| ,

rjVMHI-JT TUMI-
..spreiui

.

siui: i.iv AMI MIIIS
The Tali-tiled Council IlliiffH lioya.

Prices never-iiiinitiK) ( ; IJvunliiK : He
nerved HealH , ! c. and D'c , Kalle-iy '
Mallni-en , Wedntifdny , Saturdny and HJI-
dny ; any ne-nt , 2nr- ; children , 10c ; Kiillcry. be

Next Week WIlllnmH' and Walltot a l lj;
Company uf H ) ArtlM * .

E Vr52t< I Woodward s. Ilurct-ss ,
I U O I Mnnaecni. Tci. 1919-

S n ii ( I ay .Mnllnee iinil Muhl mill Mon-
iln

-
>

- ,

TIM MURPHY
- I-

N"The Carpet BnRger. "
Tucs , We-d and Mat , Frohmun t

"AT THE WHITE HORSE TAVERN. "


